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TgE MARTYR MAIDENS OF OSTEND.

A LEEND OF THE 1E7H CENTURY.

CHArTER I-THE LIsfENER.

Considerably more than a hundred years have

cole and gone since one eveniug tovards the

end of May a young man, by bis garbl and gene-

rai appearance adjudged to be an Englishman,.

or at aiL events a native of the British [oies, was
observed to mingle itl the motten'crowdwthirl
fron every part of the cty of Ostend was tIrong-
ing onwards to the parish-clwrch. It was the
tour of Beinedictionv; but no thought of prayer
seemed ta occupy bis mmd, for lie paused coca-
sionaly to scan the passimg group sviti chui-
curous eye; ani tdsen lie reacled the hurh,
instead of advancinig towards the altar at which
the service was [o be performed, lie ensconced
himself in a dark corner near the entrance,
where, free from every chance of observation,lie
could direct the same fierce scrutiny to those
who entered as lie had already bestowed upon the
passers-by.

Some attracted more, soîne less of his notice
but each new face lad power te cal forth a look
el eager questioniflg, w lich again as invariably
faded away fato one of disappointment ; until hlie
appearance of a fresh group at the very moment
when service wvas commencmg arrested all his
aittntion, an eidently more than satisfied [is
previous expectations. The party in questton was
composed solely of women, al young, and tiwo
at teast msost beautiful ; the one with ber fair
bair,in contrast to the fantastic bead-dress of the
dy, parteil Madonna-wise upen her brow, the
ather veiing the "l merry-mischief" of ber glance
beneath the long dark lashes which swept lier
cheek like a silken fringe, as with eyes reverently
cast down and features composed ta an expres-
sion of intense devotion, she stepped sedately
after ber companions. The tiwo fair girls who
followed were far too young te call forth much
speculation from any casual spectator, and the
young woman iriso valked behind them, and who
apparently occupied a position between a confi-
dential servant and an humble friend, would have
been absolutely pain, had it not been for a coun-
tenance vhich bore the unmistakable expression
of a sweet and calm but most earnest mind.

Nose of them noticed the young Briton ; and
though it was plain that he had recognised them,
it was just as evident that lie did not ivish the
diseovery tu be mutuai; lor lie drew quickly be-
hilad a fieadly pillar as tue>' passcd, and it iras
not until tley plar taken their places near the
altar that lie ventured te seat hinself at a little
distance in the rear, from iwhence, his face being
partially concealed by his hand and by a fold of
his short mante, lie continued te watch them un-
observed during thie renainder of the service.

Thougl the taller of the two maidens who had
first entered the churclh ivas visibly the chief ob-
ject of [is attention, yet was it in sone degrec
shared by lier dark-eyed companion, while the
jounger girls seemed te excite bis interest only
from tieir association ivith these tiro. But vhat-
ever iniglit be bis motive for this close observa-
tion, whietber curiosity or admiration, or some yet
stronger feeling, se was plainl> not disposed
5peedily te abandon it ; for even àfter Benedie-
tion was over, and the congregation iad begun
ta retire, he still kept lis eyes fixed upon the
grousp with an air of stubborn determination,
Wlichi sufficiently announced his intention of not
leaig the spot until they had set hun the ex-
ample. Sc far, however, from showing any in-
Inediate purpose of departure, the dansels re-
inained quietl> in their places until nearly the
whiole of the congregatiou had left the church
and tien, after soîne little whispering and con-

iltation amcng themselves, the ladonna-broiwed
laiden rose and walkled calmly towards the sa-

cristy. The stranger bit [is lips impatiently in
apparent disappointnent at this fresli delay, and
made an nvoluntary movement forward, as if te
fOilow her retreating steps; but again recollect-
iag himseif, scemed to submit with a kind of do-
ged resolution to his fate, ivîile his unconscious
tormentor proceededwith gentle and half-timid
acents to inquire of one of the acolythls for the
Pere de Camnba.

"What would you vwith the Pere de Cam-
ba, MY child 2" asked an aged priest of a singu-
lady benevolent aspect, wbh, having overheard
ler question, had stepped forvard te auswer it.

Or rather',ha added, leading the way into the
interior of the roon, and closing the door, " ra-
ther, hat would you have him te do for ylu;-1for I guess by your accent that you are a fa
reigner, antd b>' your looks [hat yau need adivice I
Ians the Pere de Camba, fer whiomi you tiare

iluired ; tell me thuerefore if I van de au ghlt toa
serve you."

" You ean, mon pere, if you will be so kindi.
I Would learn cf you whether an Englishman of
the nme cf Eliiott does not reside in this towns,
or at an>' rate at soie short distance ivithout its
Walls 1"

"Who are yeu that ask it, lady ?" replied] thse

priest, with someting both of trouble and of cu-
riosity in huis manner.

h iSir,"rephied the maiden, Ilif indeed you be
the Pere de Camba, of whom in better times my
good father was often iwont to speak, you will
know not only the secret place where at present
he hides him fromis foes, but likewise the writer
of tis letter, Master Richard Bishop, of Brailes
House, Warwickshire, whoin you once honored
by ranking him among your friends."

Pere de Camba opened and glanced bis eye
over the letter she presented ; and then, turninob
to the lady with an expression of double kindness

hn bis good, kind face, he took ber hand and said,
I Tha daug hter of ihe noble Eiot, and the
grent-niece r e!fi'geoi ieno d Richard Bislhop,
lias indeed a trofod claim upbn 'my love and
service, to say nought of the reverence which I
needs must feel fer one w oese famil yliasagiven
tie first of a new line o! ortlodex prelates te
that unhappy lant eof setsn fro ihence sise.
comes. Say, therefora, Mistress inifride, in
irIat car I assiot j'on T"

wI urould faintse my father, sir ; for it is now
t lwo ong years since e lefu.Englani ani ue, lus
daugliter ; banisiieti, as I doszbt net yen alrea]>'
kneu, for his faittafut adhereuct ot U fortunes
e! a mast unhappy monarcis,

« That wli be easy of accomplishment, my
child. Your father leads almost the 1 ife of a re-
cluse in a cottage uvtiout the wuls, and in Os-
tend he is known only as the boly hermitof Eng-
land. When, therefore, would you wish to seek
iii V"

" Oh, soon ! very soon, mon pere ! Sunrise
to-norrow, or indeed it scarcely seens too late
to-niglit. i do se pine to see him, whsen I think
how long, how yer> long, it is since le bas look-
ed upon bis child .!"

" Nevertleless to-night is much too late, said
the priest kindly but decidedly'I "and sunrise
to-morrow would be much too early. Suppose
we choose the happy medium, and name the hour
of seven?"

" Seven, then, let it be," the maiden ansîered
with a grateful smIe. " Can you provide me
with a guidae mon pere 11,

" I know of one who cannot be far off," he
replied ; " for he generally remains until 1 leave
the church, and if you will but wait a moment t
wili seekI hin for you f' and opening the door of
the sacristy as lie spoke, the Pere de Camba
walked down le church, closely folloied by the
lady.

lier young countrysan,a iI tal this tima bai
acvrs'quitteti uis Fpst, iras lastantl>' înving la
the sane direction. Then as they paused in
conversation withi ee of the acolyths who had
served at Benediction, concealing ihimself belsind
a pillar close to where they stood, he iad the
satisfaction of hearing, not enly the nane of the
hotel at which the fair stranger was lodging, but
likewise every particular of the directions which
the unsuspecting cure gave the boy for ier safe
guidance the next morning to the residence of
the Englishi hermit without the walls. The in-
telligence, thus surreptitiously obtained, seemed
to make an alteration in his plans. The lady was
no longer the chief object of bis attention, whichs
was now transferred to ier guide-elect ; and no
sooner did the latter quit tie church than the
stranger closely followed in his track. He took
care, however, not to attempt any comnunica-
tion with him so long as they iere within sight
of the church; but after he haiad put two or three
crowded thorougbfares betveen himself and all
danger of observation from that quarter, he made
a long stride ferward, and tapping the boy upon
the shoulder, inquired in a confidential tone if tue
could direct him to the cell of the English her-
mit. H1appily fors bis scbeunes, this designation
liad ben more tisan once repeated by the Pere
de Camba in lis consultation witt Winitride and
ber little guide ; and the stranger was far too
quick nuot to guess attthe real condition of the
person thius described, and to take advantage of
the information he hadl gained.

" Yes, to be sure," replied the boy, completely
taken off bis guard by the friendly and easy tone
iu which le iad ibeen addressed ; and then, con-
necting in lis own mind the stranger who now
accosted him with the party he hla] just left in
the church, he addedI," Monsieur may rest assured
that the demoiselles will be as safe under my
charge as if he had the happness of beiag tîheir
coiductor himself."

A sight faint smile played for an instant on
the stranger's lip, as he thought perchance that
he might not lie exactly the guide the young la-
dies would have chosen ; but ha repressed it ere
it could have attracted his companion's notice,
and merely remarked, with a slight inteiotion of
virtuous indigunation in bis voice, " Demoiselles!
I knowr nat whsat demoiselles you speak of ; but
is it possible tisat ladies are'per'mitted] te visit tise
bal>' amant? I sisould bave thoughit se stern a ra-
clusse woul have wrillingly' dispense] withs tise
coupany> of' sucht fais' dit tos"

* <'Ladies don't ocften visit hum, certainly'," re-.
plie] tise beys: " I neyer lheard but o! ana be-

fore; and no one knew if she iwere really a wiro-
man, or only a man u nwoman's clothes. How-
ever, it is the Pare de Camba whio sends rny
demoiselles, se it iust be all rigit; for he is the
hermit's bosom-friend,and visits him once a-îveek,
te confess him, sema folks say, or te talk govern-
uent matters with him, as others think; for the
hermit is said te be fonder of the English king
on our side of the Iater than of the great lady
who queens it on the otheri and the goodt fa-
ther is much of the sane iay of thinking, as
every one knoîrs at Ostend."

"Quite righlt that he should be !" cried the
stranger. "Ail honest men think the same.--
The hermit is a Jacobite, as we call them in
England, and i'faith se am I, since at Ostend
can say it ivithout danger of my head ; where-
fore lead on, mon brave, and look you say
nought of this transaction te your demoiselles ;
for it must be a profound secret between the ber-
mit and myself."

" Nay, but-" said the boy, pausing ivith some
perplexity of manner--" it is surely a pity mon-
sieur did net name his wishes o the Pere de
Camba ; for the hioly man is said net t tbe over
fond of intrusion, and at this hour of n ght it is
quite likely that a visiter te bis cell may get a
bullet instead of an embrace for his pains."

"Oh, is that all T" replied the young man
laughing; "you need have no fears on that score,
my good fallow, fer the night is much too far ad-
vanced ta think of beating up the old lion in bis
quarters; and, in fact, I did net mean ta visit
him now, but merelyI to have a look at his den,
in order ta make mine own way thither at some
some future finie. Take this gold piece, and
luad on. The sum shahl be doubled to-morrow
if I fmud you have been faithful and true, and have
kept my secret."

" Bon Dieu, how rich these Englishmen are!"
exclaimed the boy, quite overcome by sucb un-
looked-for munificence. " Come on then, mon-
sieur, since yeu ivill Lave it se ; but we must
unake haste, for we shall have barely time te go
and return before the tovn-gates are sbut for
the night."

" Lead on," repeated the stranger; "and
when we return you shall shoî me the way te
the Golden Fleece."

" Golden Fleece! !" cried the boy in a tone of
undisguisable amazement; "I lvhy that is the very
same hotel where my demoiselles are staying."

"l indeed P" the stranger answered, inith a
well-feigned look of surprise ; " I seem destined
to cross their path to-niglht. However, the
Golden Fleece will probably hold us al] ; or if
net, I can seek accommodation elseiwhere. Se
iasten on."

CHAPTER 1H.-AN UNWELCOME VISITOIn.

The unconscious object of tihese varionus man-
ouvres was that evening sitting wih tihe rest of
lier companions in oa of the large emnpty-looking
apartmnents of the Golden Fleece, when, unat-
tended and unannounced, the stranger eho had
so closely dogged their footsteps entered, and
took a seat, though all unbidden, at ber side._
The two youngest girls started up blushing deeply,
partly froin timidity and partly from surprise ;
and she of the dark eyes and raven Iooks might
possibly have done the saime, if a glance tron
ber more guarded companion had net restored
ber te at least the semblance of composure. A
long and awkward pause ensued, during which
the stranger seemed endeavouring te repress
soie einotion tiat unmanned him; nor was it
broken until the smaiden with the fair hair ad-
dressed him in tones that could scarcely be said
to tremble thougi a narble palior had overspread
both cheek and browî.

"c My cousin Douglas, you are welcome ; if,
indeed (ivch I fasmiwould hope) your visit be
ivell intended as assuredlyit has been unexpect-
ed on eur parts."

" And undesired, doubiless you would have me
to understand; cruel, as you aver are, Wini-
fride," replie lie whom she addressed ; while
yet, in spite of the bitter look of disappointinent
on bis features, lie attempted to take her ha]nd-
a movenent which she dexterosly evaded under
the pretence of taking up lier Ilknotting," the
fashionable feminine amusement of the day.-
" And you, fair Elizabeth," lue added, endeavor-
ing te cover is repulse with an affectation of in-
difference, "are you also unkind and ungenerous
as of old ? and have you stili neither heart nor
hand to orer te your kinsman?" -

"Neither heart ner hand, Master Douglas,"
the girl answrered promptly, "unless, indeed-
though I do sorely doubt it-that kinsman bath
coma back from his captivity a better man than
wheiin the fortune of war consigned hi te a fo-
reign prison."

." Good faith ! you need doubt of it no langer,
cz," tia strangen answre! witb a voice an
smile of bitter (s'on>'; " for if [o be strong of!
ill, un] firm of purpese, andt reckless of ahI eoun-

saquances, coustituta, as I take (t, sterling woarths,
i [houghs in another sense te [bat whi yen re-
' ligios hypocrites woeuld set upcn tihe termi, (han
t anm I noiw to allatents an] purposes a better
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man than even when I put tby grandfather's head sille, "but wvill ainy answer? Look at these
mn perd rather thtan relinquish one iota of my thick walis and massive doors, and say if youur
ivishes." very neighbors of the next floor could hear your

'In troth, an it be as you say, Sir Cousin," cries, even if they were not (as tIsey are) sleep-
replied the lady, striving te conceal ais involun- iîg-ot lîeir deep ipotations of muiost vilgar
tary feeling of terrer and repulsion beneath a schnaps?
lighlt and laughing manner, " David himself was " Would you were fast in youîr prison sil !"
net a truer son of Adam, wlen lie set Uriali in cried the vexed Elizabethl; " what ill forune lias
the battle-front ;-no, nor Solemomn, wlhen lie sent you across our patli once more, bad mai?
bowed before a thousand idols te please the va- "Doubtless the gods, Lair nymruph, wlîo vould
nity of a thousand wives." make us amends for our lonîz captivity," ie ais-

Nay, retorted Douglas, " your wit is short of swered, with a mock air of oilots galuatry.-
the mark, good mistress. With ail his visdomn, IlI was even on my way te Englanti iviis Ire-
Solomon was a fool ; he risked perdition for'the ceived advice of your departture for iese sandy
sake of nany, ile I oivuld hazard it but for shores ; and on thtese si i> shores accordinîgly .
one, and that one is -" have wailed your arrival, minuuisg mneaniiwie a

" Self," interrupted the spirited girl, lier eyes reputationu among the fair OstLe'dianss iwiihicb has
fiashing and ber face kindiing with irrepressible made une the idol iof every youung frau, aud :he
indignation. terrer of every old one."

"Ylou are right ; no other is. or could b Wiinifride's very soul tremlîbled witlhio lier as
worthy of suchl a sacrifice," replied Douglas she listensed to this audacious speech ;ut lier re-
coolly. " leYu have a keen judgment, Mistress solution was taken eus the instaîs, and she oxily
Elizabeth." said : " I wili speak with youu alaise, Master

" It needs no great wit te judgue te present Douglas, since yous insist upons it ; bit oily on
by the past," rephed is cousin ; and of bis iiwho, condition that you give ie your word of honor
even as a boy, sacrificed ail things te his way- afterwrards te retire."
ward passions, it surely imiay safely be predictedI " Word of honor!" echioel Elizabeth scori-
that self will stil be the idol and the intatuation fully.
of his maturer years." But Winifride checked lier viti a liook, as de

" Peace, Elizabeth!" interposed ber graver continued:I " lYou, dear Eizabeth, will withdraw
companion ; " such uphraidings are most uinmet into t b tiext chanber widi mur ounig frieuds;
a maiden's lips. Our cousin," she adied, turing and [lilliard shal renain wiii ie ; bta cu of'
colt!y but courteously towards their uibidden car-shot of what iay be oken.'
guest--' our cousin is doubtiess well aw'are that " That is not a bargain " cried Douglas in-
wie have but even now concluded a long and dignantly ; "I said alns and withi nesoteri it-
wearisomejourney; and therefore Itrust lie will ness than-"
hold us excused if, consultng our weakness ra- "God and our own ccnscec cried tie
ther than our politeness, we leave him te seek a maiden calîîly. " Masuer )ougla I feur you
much needed repose." net ; but 1 speak t r imaus msie ain the presence

" His known tenderness and consideration for of a third persuon ; and for the retst, Hilliard is
ail humnan creatures leave no doubt but that he my second self, and a secret cf mine is as sacred
will consider this an indisputable and conclusive in lier iands as if it were lier owns."
argument," said Elizabeth. Douglas at first seuened about i'ercely to re-

But again Winifride checked her. " Itis net fuse this comupronise ; but susnetinsg there was
for us te bandy words, Elizabeth. Master Doug- upon WVinifride's brou' whîich warnsed lhin that if
las, we pray you te permit us ta retire." hue rejected these condiuions lhe inight fuil of his

" Not until you have heard me, Winifride ;- point altogether, therefore he sullenly signiflieid
and that in prtvate tao," replied the young mian, lis assent by wnithdrawî'inig the wooden boilt fronm
his face assuming that very look of relentless eb- the door, and s laaviiig te rest of the party
stinacy of which'lie had been boasting. free te depart. This tise uwo yougest girls did

Even Elizabeth felt ber spirit quad before it in a hurried and terriled manrer' but not se
while Winifrnde, on the contrary, thouglhshe' Elizabeth, who paused on the thresholdto give
grew paler and paler, as wras her wont, beneath [am a look cf defiance, ili le, te i him so
the assumed calniness of her outward bearing, more tisan justice, retortel to tie fuli.
yet cofitinued the conversation in the same toue CHAPTER iri.-THE iNTIRviEw.
of dignilied composure with which sie hai cen- " Jesu ! Maria !" cried one of the girl s
msenced it. they ail crowrded iito hIe next apartmen:, lik a

Te what purpose, Master Douglas'!" she flock of friglteed lamnbs. "May G)o prottet
said. " If it be but to d5cuss the question first our dear Mstress Wif'ride ! Saw ye the scoivl

umooted years ago, at the house of our venerable this fierce stranger cast upn ier as ve.' luetber
uncle, Master Bishop, such aisinterview would alhne with huis '
be as vexatious as impertinent ; for I could but " Na, littile Aini," said Eliz:be thi, haugliiuig,
say what 1 have sai] before-anîd nothing more, " that scowl iras isteiled lor ie ; oily ,ini-
and nothineu Winis.fride"riedaElazabethaeebeinglalaheadtalle-, telu iICt oin

Fie I Cousin Wiiuifridie," crieti Elizabeth, [lue hrow ofLise ouly %voantaitivii'Lacbus calz:s
te be se mld] I!Now, an £ were is your place, and dignity enouglu ta quell thr spirit of that mi-

I would tell Master Douglas to lis face, that if soient Scotchmsan."
he ivere lhez an object of pity and indifference, " Tien he is isot English, dear sii1tress Ei-
now lie is one of pity and aversion, nay, of the zabeth ; I ans trly gladi of it, for I shiould have
most profosnd contempt.; and that net half se been ashameied of my countrymisan."
much for lis unîmanly persecution of a defence- " No, Anie ; his mother, indeed, ias the sis-
less maiden as for his shaneless backslidings in ter of my nother, and of Winifride's as wiell;-
politics and religion; his forswearing the faith of but she married a Dougla., and se Uie balood o
his fathers for a hundred generations, and his one of the oldest and uolblest f :riies of Scot-
mean adhesion to the upstart governet of an land is tighng m l e is ne
undutiful daugliter and a faithless sister." , Good lack I and yet lie di act the evil part

1 1 thank you for that word, fair coz, Doug- you have Ihated at just no" crie]due girl, lm
las broke lu, with a look of mnalignant pheasure. unfergned astoisliment.
" Yoti have heard lier, daunsels ail ; and you can- " Hle did ail that I have said, aindu w ihmore
not refuse te bear sme witness, when I catl upon villany eveu itan I have yet described," aniswer-
you. tiat Mistress Elizabeth Bisbop hs commit- ed Elizabeth, compressg lier beauiful lips tr an
led herself tIo words of treasoni; yes, treason expression o utter scorn. " lia wanted-to wred
against the queen of Ite Protestant peaple iof Vinifri'de; and when lie fouind i.a, lier heart
England, and against the Church of which that being set upons a convesnt, she would by ai means
princess is the defender and supreme head. consent ta be his wife, tien iwas le incke.d and

" Not treason-not treason," ursured the nean enougli t suek by for e ta extor lier ac-
tiro youngest girls ; and " net treason, boldly quiescenicei."
echoed Elizabeth Ierself. -"For treason can be I Nay and isdeed ! sthe girl responded unter
uttered only agaiist (lie Lord's anointedi and him, ber breath frein very fear ; " and wvihat did he,
lhou knovest, I touchei not in my disecurse." dear Mistress Elizabeth ' Did h i-wayluy her

" Hush ! my cousin," again Winifiide inter- on the road-side, and bear lier to some nid de'
posed. " Master Douglas, once more, ivil it serted castle, as is tolid of tie heroine of an hi]
please you te retire?" rounaunt wvhich used talie in a closet near my

She nioved toiwards the door as she spoke ;- late mothers chamniser.'
but Douglas sprang forward, and draing the And whiric httlue Anie Scandret used te
ponderous wooden bar by which it was iJentiei read and believe as devoutly as if it were the
ta be secured, exclaimed, withs the addition of a Bible froi whence lier fatter wais wont to f d
terrible imprecation, "l Net a living seul shall tests for bis discourses," sald Elizabeth, whio ia
leave the room this night, Winifride, if you dl the nîndst eu ler ausiety ani vexation could not
net pass me your word for a prLuate interview. refrain frouis ssiisng. .No, indeet, my own
Take your choice, brave damsels," he added, ii A nnie; and lucky ter Wimfride it was that se
a taunting tone; "yes or no, either will suit mie didnot, seein that i know net in al the country
ndlflerent well; for if I fail ta speech ithu Mis- round about Brailes House eof any courteous
tress Winifride, I can ah least fini consolation aum knight iwho (ns (s needifîi ma all suchu fain distress-
tise fais' comnpany' iste whsich fate has flung me." e s) wrould have rîtdden te the rescue. Master

" And whbat if we widl not endure (t ?" crie]d Douglas hua] a muchi more presaie, an], alas tat
Elizabeth, tise quick htood mnounting te ber nsec'k I m sust sa>' it, a muah nmora fatal inetht d b>'
andi brou'. " Whsat, sir, if we choose te eall whiceh ha souglr tet accomsplish isis anti. e te
others te aur aid 1" ., neunced ihis faids, gava in bis adhsesion ta [ha

"Ye ou may call," ha answredet, with a makicious ussurping governmnent cf- Anme ; asti haviag thus


